Laminin-mediated process formation in neuronal cells involves protein dephosphorylation.
Laminin mediates neural adhesion and process formation. A possible signal transduction pathway for laminin was investigated in both NG108-15 and PC12 neuronal cells using radiolabeling studies as well as various stimulators and inhibitors of phosphatases and kinases. Using [32P]-ortho-phosphate, laminin caused a decrease in the TCA-precipitable counts. Further, laminin stimulated dephosphorylation of laminin binding proteins of 110 kDa, 67 kDa, and 45 kDa and this dephosphorylation was blocked by the phosphatase inhibitor, okadaic acid, and the protein kinase C stimulator, TPA. The phosphatase inhibitors okadaic acid and vanadate, as well as the protein kinase C stimulators, TPA and DAG, blocked laminin-mediated process formation. Inhibitors of kinase activity such as H-7, H-8, and H-9 increased laminin-mediated neural process formation. Since phosphate incorporation into laminin-binding proteins is decreased by laminin and because both phosphatase inhibitors and kinase stimulators inhibit laminin-mediated process formation, we conclude that dephosphorylation events promote the neural cell response to laminin.